Coaching in every sport should be a planned and continuous process so as to achieve the expected goal. A well-developed and executed coaching program is also capable of being evaluated in order to make improvements over time. (28,58%).
Evaluation is one part of the management system that is planning, organization, implementation, monitoring and evaluation. Without evaluation, it will not be known how the condition of the evaluation object is in the design, implementation and result. The same thing is presented by R. Lance (2007) which explains that evaluation is usually done with the aim to assess the overall object of evaluation, starting from planning, process and implementation procedures, along with the results.
According to Djaali and Pudji Mujiono (2008) , evaluation can also be interpreted as the process of assessing something based on predetermined criteria or objectives followed by decision making on the object being evaluated. According to Leigh Deves (2011) explains that the evaluation process is carried out through an empirical observation or gathering facts, in order to know a value or benefit. In line with Malcolm and Provus in Farida (2006) suggests that evaluation is what differences exist with a standard to see if there is a discrepancy. Similarly, explained by Ann and Paul (2012) that basically the evaluation is to conduct the action of reviewing, analyzing, and then assessing the information about the object being evaluated.
Definition of evaluation according to Arikunto and Cepi (2009) , that evaluation is an activity to gather information about the work of something, which then the information is used to determine the right alternative in taking a decision. According to Wirawan (2011) evaluation activities are: research to collect, analyze, and present useful information about the object of evaluation, then assesst and compare it with the evaluation indicator, and the result is used to make decision about the object of evaluation.
Based on the definition of evaluation that has been stated above, evaluation is an activity that compares the results of implementation with the criteria and standards that have been set to see its success. From the evaluation then will be available information about the extent to which a certain activity has been achieved so that it can be known if there is a difference between the standard that has been set with the results that can be achieved.
Definition of program evaluation according to Arikunto and Abdul Jabar (2009) is an effort to know the level of policy's implementation by knowing the effectiveness of each component. Matt Vassar (2010) explains how by collecting information from evaluated programs, then analyzing them and comparing them with predefined standards.
The concept of program evaluation according to Sukardi (2010) argues that: The program evaluation covers a broader subject, can be started from the evaluation of the curriculum to the evaluation of the program in the field of study and the object of program evaluation may also vary including program policies, effectiveness and implementation program. Program evaluation according to Wirawan (2011) is a systematic methods to collect, analyze, and use information to answer basic questions about the program. Program evaluation can be grouped into process evaluation, outcome evaluation and impact evaluation.
Based on the above description, it can be concluded that the evaluation of the program is the activity of collecting, compiling and processing information and analyze it, about whether a program works or not or how far the program has been achieved, so it can be known if there is a discrepancy between the plan that has been established with the results that can be achieved. Further information is used to establish an appropriate alternative or choice in deciding whether the program is stopped, revising the program, continuing the program and disseminating the program.
Sport development programs include development planning of components that can support the growth of potential sports into a superior sport of a region. According to Paul Ford Dkk (2011) , development of potential and talented athletes in early age is defined as the main foundation, then coaching must be done systematically, tiered, and sustainable so as to achieve high performance. This is in accordance with the opinion of James Tangkudung (2012) that the talented athlete is required a special coaching so that they can manifest their talent optimally, either to develop themselves or to make a meaningful contribution to others.
The first fundamental effort undertaken in sports coaching is to examine the multi aspects as outlined in the mandate of Government Regulation No. 16 of 2007, especially those relating to the sports achievement scope component. These aspects include: (1) Sports Coach, (2) Club or Association, (3) Training / Upgrades, (4) Infrastructure and Facilities, (5) Competition Climate, (6) Championship or competition, (7) Coaching center (8) Sport Science and technology, (9) Information Systems, (10) Funding, and (11) Awards.
Sporting achievement is a final accomplishment achieved based on the initial target of the team or athlete. Achievement of a sport is basically the realization of many interrelated factors, and each has its own contribution / role in achieving the optimal achievement. High achievement, is the result of a series of long training process and done in a planned / systematic, and tiered. So the achievement is not always synonymous with the champion, although not be a champion or get the victory, but if it has been able to meet or even exceed the initial target, then it can already be said achievers.
This research will use CIPP model with four evaluation objectives: Context, Input, Process, and Product. According to Stufflebeam Shinkfield (2007), goal setting creates questions for context evaluation, which in turn provides information to validate or improve goals. Planning for improvement efforts generates questions for input evaluation, which provides an assessment of the plan and direction to strengthen the plan. Program actions creates questions for process evaluation, which provides activity assessment plus feedback to strengthen staff performance. Achievement or lack of achievement is side effects of product evaluation, which ultimately will issue final results decisions and identify the need to achieve better results in the future. METHOD This study uses an approach that refers to the CIPP model with four evaluation objectives (Context, Input, Process, and Product). This CIPP model as a guidance in classifying and analyzing evaluation of coaching program of Tennis Team of Bangka Belitung Province on PON XIX West Java 2016. The research method used in this research using qualitative research methods. Data collection procedures through interviews, observation, and documentation. The examination of the validity of the data is carried out through of diligence researcher's observation, triangulation and peer examination through discussion. Analysis of research data is done by the procedure as follows: 1) Data reduction 2) Presentation of data and 3) Conclusion. Syarifudin (2011) , the requirements of planning as follows: 1) objectives must be clearly defined, planning should be simple and realistic; 2) planning includes analyzes and explanations of the planned steps and efforts; 3) efficient and effective in the use of human, financial and facilities.
Component of Process

Component of Input in Coaching Program of Tennis Team of Bangka Belitung Province in PON XIX West Java 2016 a) Condition of Athletes in Tennis Team of Bangka Belitung Province in PON XIX West Java 2016
The description of the research about athletes' condition obtained an average value of 60%. Overall, with an average score of 60% indicates that athletes' condition in coaching program of tennis teams of Bangka Belitung Province on PON XIX West Java 2016 is included in the category of sufficient (56% -65% There are some indicators that have not run on the evaluation of context, input, and process affect the final result. Several factors that contribute to the outcomes of the coaching program of Tennis Team of Bangka Belitung Province in PON XIX West Java 2016 are: 1) Athletes and coaches' recruitment procedures, coaching systems and training programs that have not run maximally; 2) Quota of athletes that have little and the ability of athletes to become coating there is a gap that is still far away; 3) The lack of participation in every championship, in addition to less than the flight hours, makes the athlete's rank or PNP far in comparison to other areas so it is influential in the athletes when competing on the PON. The regulation of PON XIX of West Java 2016 based on athletes' ranking or PNP, only one of four athlete who has the best PNP that is ranked 50. Good rank or PNP of the athletes certainly avoid athletes meet hard opponents in the early round. But in fact, unlucky in drawing makes they directly meeting the leading teams like East Java Team and West Java Team at the first time. 
